
LUCAA+ Pet Stay Cleaner thoroughly cleans pet housing - including litter
trays, cages, hutches and kennels - at a microbial level. This creates a more
hygienic and safer environment for pets, including reptiles and birds. 

LUCAA+ Pet Stay Cleaner is enriched with beneficial, probiotic 'good'
bacteria, naturally sourced from plants. These helpful probiotics restore
healthy microbial balance to the living environment. 

They reduce the risk of infections by removing harmful, pathogenic
bacteria. They improve allergy management by removing the bio-allergens
that cause atopic allergies – including dust mite and pollen. They also
eliminate root causes of unpleasant odours, including ammonia from urine.
This means there is no need for chemical air fresheners to mask smells.

Inhibits harmful
bacteria & 
bio-allergens

ASK ABOUT THE RANGE!COMPOSITION
Water
Surfactants
Plant-Based Probiotic Bacteria
(Auto-Active Microorganisms)
Odour Eliminator
Emulsifier (Castor Oil)
Lemon Aroma
pH Stabiliser
Dye

Bottle - 1 litre
 Bottle with Dosing

Pump - 5 litres 

RECOMMENDATIONS
Do not use with products that may
change effectiveness.
Do not swallow.
Avoid contact with eyes.
Store in a dry place 10°C - 35°C.
Keep out of the reach of children.

PET HOUSING CLEANER
PROBIOTIC CARE & HYGIENE FOR PETS

For Healthier and More Hygienic Living Environments

Plant-based,
vegan & 
chemical-free

Eliminates root
causes of 
pet odours

Reduces Transmission of Animal Diseases to Humans

Pets often carry pathogens in their fur such as parasites, pathogenic
bacteria, viruses, fungi and worm eggs. These pathogens can cause animal
diseases that are transmissible to humans, called zoonotic diseases. Good
pet hygiene protects owners too - especially those in poor health or with a
compromised immune system, the elderly, pregnant women and children.

INSTRUCTIONS

Remove visible dirt, nesting materials and bedding. Shake before use. Add
100 - 150ml of LUCAA+ Pet Stay Cleaner to 10 litres of hot water. Clean 
 surfaces and rinse thoroughly and carefully with lukewarm water. Always
follow safety instructions when using high pressure cleaning devices. For
best results clean kennels, hutches, cages and other housing weekly.
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